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i 'hc rclll;thtdcr of the b~u~k is ¢ol~ccr~cd ~vitl~ apl~lic;ttio,~ 
of the phqslnid~ to ~,ll¢ Sillily 0¢ g¢ltCs axtd ~-;¢11¢ CXlU'Cs'AO~a 
trios| ly ill (}1';i1|1 ,llCg:,ttiV¢ Ol'g~tlliSl|ls i)tt[ With ~,tlntc Iltqltlitlll Of 
applicationx ill pl;int work. l'herc ure ~.'llaptcl'n ,~",tt tl';tltsl')Osotl 
tlltltZl~211¢si',, ¢lonillg VC~IO|'S, the use ~I' lfl~: P plasltlids ill 
sttltlyill,~ chtOlllOSOIllltl gCxlcti¢'i antl ,~l tl~,eflll OI Ic  colllp;Irilt,q 
i~ctlc cxprcssimt signal~ ill (;t'itln-llC,V.,3(i~,rg bitCtCl'iU. 'lhi~ 
sectiotl of tile book will be of particuhu" ii/tcrcst to ¢lOltCf', 
',vithottt beiltg ;t ,:lmfitl~4 nlanual. While rc¢otiltting thch' O~l l  
;Itld others' stlcccsses, the iltlthOl'S sOttltd ¢;.itltiOltary IlOtc', 
about unpredictability arid instability ill nu~tfipuhtfitu~s with 
these plasn~tds. More rational ;.tl~i'~ro;,lch¢'; :tt'¢ her:dried whclt 
ulttlcrsl;u~dil~ f the Ill~>lccular bit,lo,~:y ~1 the pl;t~ulid~ is 
Illt)l'C ~ldv;lllfct.I, 
With kllt~wlcd.v.c ill its prcscllt ~tatc alld with 17 ¢Olltri. 
htltol'y aLithors thi~ cotlld ihH 1~¢ ;I nc:.lt ~tlt¢l tidy book (tht,tlgh 
,~OlllC (}1' the lttlllty II/ispl'il l ls sllotlld II;t~,'c bC~lt clilllilt;ltcd) 
¢)l'g:tlti/ctl to bc I'¢;td s v~rcluatically t'roln bc.v, imthlg to cirri. 
Nollcthelcs~,, it is illvahlztble for the l'cs¢;.ll'cIi '0,ol'kers illtd 
l~ht~lltidophilcs to whollX il is adclrcsscd to have thi~ collcctimL 
of reviews, c;tch with ¢opio~ls rcfcrcllcc lists, av:dlablc ill ;l 
ColtCellll'at cO ['Ol'ln, 
P.R. Ih'owll 
Monoc lomd antibodies: Pn lduct ion  and aplflication; Advances in l]iotcchtlological Processes Vol. 11; l!ditcd by 
A, Mizrahi; Alan R. Liss; New York, 1988; xv + 417 pa~c.~; $96.00 
The technolot,,y for making nlonoclonal antibodies is widely 
:lvailable but there will itlevitably and always hc a laced f¢)r 
detailed guidance through tile intricacies of  tile ,~any 
procedures embraced by this rapidly evolving technology. 
This welcome book providgs a commentary on some of the 
important aspects of making and using mOllOClOll~lls. 
The book starts with a thoughtful gezleral consideration of 
human monoclonals, and  continues witlt chapters dealing 
with equipment and procedures for growing cells, including 
large scale cuhures, and Iiarvcsting monoclon:lls. Many topics 
are covered nero, and the section on !figh perfortnance liquid 
chromatography is a good introduction to  its value in 
monoclonal technology. There are some interesting data on 
growth characteristics that will give heart to culturists who 
find, ~"ith their own cell lines, that growth and antibody 
production do not go hand in hand. There is detailed analysis 
of  media requirements and characteristics. 
The second half of the book covers various applications of 
nlon¢lclOll;.lls us [inm~lllOtO,'~illS Illl(.l ill otllcr ;ipproaches tO 
tttlllotlr diagnosis atltl thel';qly. 'l'herc is a large chapter on 
ininlunodiagnostic assays and a final discussion of the 
cxcitfll~ new area of catalytic .'ttltibodics and their relatives. 
The sections oil making the roll;bodies will probably bc of 
greater general value tilan these on using them simply because 
tile latter covet an enormous arid changing area. TIle book is 
throughout well referenced and authoritative: it cmltains 
useful summary tables and the illustrations are generally 
careftflly chosen to be informative, it is not a recipe book but, 
aside from its prlnle purpose to provide critical amtlysis .'tnd 
discussion, it is a very useful source of illformation and it led 
me to further reading, At a price less than that of half a litre 
of foetal calf serum it looks like good value to the pl'ofes. 
sional and amateur monoclonal maker alike. 
Norman A. Staines 
Cellular Proteases and Control Mechanisms, UCLA Symposia on Molecular and Cellular Biology, New Series, 
Volume 104; Edited by T.E. Hugli; Alan R. Liss; New York,  1989; xvi + 168 pages; $80.00 
This volume collates tile proceedings of a Glaxo.UCLA 
colloquium that took place in California in February 1988. It 
contains 15 contributed chapters, supposedly grouped 
broadly into three sections covering a) cha~aeterisation a d b) 
molecular biology of cellular proteinases and c) proteinase 
inhibitors, together with a single attempt through one 
contribution to depict therapeutic applications for proteinase 
inhibitors. In this regard, the book is rather conventional 
since many other meetings and their proceedings have been 
planned/reflected in this way. The readability of the book is 
not enhanced by the jumbling together of the chapters such 
that those which supposedly contribute to one section do not 
appear together in sequence. This puzzling logic becomes 
clear with the realisation that 12 of  the 15 chapters have 
indeed already been published during 1988 and 1989 in 
exactly the same form in Volumes 38, 39 and 40 of the 
Journal of Cellular Biochemistry. The flow of this book has 
apparently been contorted simply for the editorial con- 
venience of not altering the earlier progression of the 
pagination that was employed in the journal. 
Why then did it take so long for this volume to materialise? 
As one might except with articles apparently submitted for 
publication in a 'regular' journal, dates of receipt are 
appended to all of the chapters. Fourteen written within a 
couple of months of the colloquium were undoubtedly topical 
at the time but the one inevitable laggard (delivered 
apparently almost a year after tl~e event itsel0 may well have 
created the unenviable dilemma that all editors dread. If such 
was the case, one can only feel a sense of sympathy for the 
other conscientious contributors who did produce valuable, 
contemporary articles that have become dated in the interim. 
Receiving for review in July 1990 a book manifesting material 
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Proteolyl ic Enzymes: A Practical Approach;  tiditcd by R,,I, I~eynon and ,I,S, ihmd;  Oxford  University Press: 
Oxford,  1989; 259 pal~ICs; £29,0{} (taardba~k) 
To lnost of LIS, l~l'oteolytic cttzytlles ~It'e a tltaisallee l'ath¢r tllilll 
ii joy to stady ill their own right, This recent addition to tile 
Practical Al'~proach series therefore serves a dual I)tlrpOse. It 
provides wclcolne advice on how to avoid unwanted 
proteolysis in biolol, i~al SySI¢IIIS :lnd also serves as ,'Ill 
invaluable b, uide to those interesled in the purification, 
characterization and application of proteinases. This vohtme 
maintains the gcneraUy high standard of the Practical 
Approach series as a wllole, and eollfornls tO the nsual format 
with I'fttlch practical information tabulated for easy access, 
The hardback version is spirtxl bound and therefore readily 
lies open at the wafltet, l page on the ]~.tboratory bench without 
the need to deform the spine! A paperback version is also 
available, but less colwenient for everyday use. 
A brief introductory chapter by l lal~s Neurath surveys the 
proteinase field and discusses their classification, mecha- 
nisms, localization and molecular biology, Some protcinases, 
however, do not fall simply into lhe conventional ¢lassifi. 
cations (scrme/cystcinc/a:;partic/met,'dlo.proteitvases) and 
the reader should be aware of solnc of the more complex 
protcolytic activities, e.g, tlfiol.dependcnt metallopeptidases 
(Thimets) such as endopeptidase-24,15 (EC 3,4.24,15, soluble 
mctallocndopcptidase) which is not mentioned in the book, or 
the cytosolic multicatalytic protcizmse which i:; referred to 
only briefly. Despite a chapter cn protein turnover, the 
ubhluifin syslcm also receives only a very br ic f  rel'cret~ce in 
the introductory chapter, 
Successive chapters deal with the puri fi~:;ttion of prolcolytic 
enzymes, particularly the applic;ttioll of al'fiaity nlethods. 
alld protease assay nleflu~ds. A variety t;t" different assay 
techniques (spectrophotometric, fluorhltetric, radiometric, 
hpk:) arc discussed alflmugh tile use of [t"~l]insulin B chain 
as a non.specific endopcptid~ls¢ ub.~trate is ilot ll'ICllth,~lled, 
l~erhups, also, Llndll¢ I~rOlllin¢llCO is Biv¢~ll to the Ii.~e of 
aminoaeyl nal+hthylamides as substratcs rather thnn the 
corresponding anfinocthylcoulnarin derivatives whirl+ ure not 
carcinogenic and therefore to l;e preferred. 
A variety of cfl~er useful topics arc dealt with in tile book 
including determination of protease n~echanism, tisc Of 
protcascs in peptide synthesis and application of proteases tn 
studying protein structnrc arid topology, A chapter on 
proteinasc inhibitors detailing their specificity is also 
invuluable although the active form of the angiotensin 
converting enzyme inhibitor enalaprilat (Kl:~.9 nM) is 
confused with file much less active ester form, enalapril. 
Minor niggles apart, this is a very worthwhile addition to the 
Practical Approach series, will be of use to a wide range of 
biochemists and cell biologists, and the editors have done an 
excellent job in its compilation. 
A.J. Turner 
L~sosomes (Cellular Organelles Series); By E. Ho l tzman P lenum Press; New York,  1989; xvi + 439 pages; 
$59.50 
This book achieves its aim - to present an up-to-date and 
integr~.ted view of tile structure and function of lysosomes to 
advanced studuents and researchers. The tremendous 
advances in our knowledge of lysosomes over the last I0-I 5 
Years have resulted from the coming together of cell and 
molecular biologists and biochemists with their respective 
skills and approaches. Much insight has also come from 
studying pathological conditions due to genetic defects in the 
lysosornal system. Dr Iloltzman has managed admirably to 
distil this vast amount of information into a coherent, highly 
readable and comprehensive account of the subject. 
The introductory first chapter provide", a brief history of 
the lysosomal system and explains the terminology used in 
subsequent chapters. It also gives a succinct account of some 
of the commonly used methods, enabling readers with 
different backgrounds to understand the material presented. 
The author also introduces his personal style and view of the 
subject, e.g. 'Consumer Alert I and I I ' !  
The next 3 chapters deal with various aspects of 
heterophagy - the digestion or processing by lysosomes of' 
material originating outside the cell. These include the 
mechanisms whereby such material enters the ceil, the 
properties of the membranes o f  lysosomes and other 
organeIIes that contain it and permit its distribution within 
the cell and the different functions of heterophagy. By using 
examples from many different cell types and organisms, tile 
universality and diversity of the lysosomal system are 
emphasised. Autophagy, the comparable system for material 
originating within the cell is described in Chapter 5. A 
digression to describe the non-lysosomal digestion of proteins 
places lysosomal proteolysis in the full context of cellular 
protein turnover. 
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